Opening Ceremony, Nagasaki, Japan Panel Exhibition
April 26, 2014  1:30pm~  @University of California, Irvine, Room: HG 1030
Lectured by Hon. Tomihisa Taue, Mayor of the City of Nagasaki, Japan
DVD Presentation: Journey of Romance NAGASAKI, Children of Nagasaki (Peace)
Panel Exhibition: “Welcome to Nagasaki”
“Prefecture of International Exchange, World-Class Heritage, and a Prayer for Peace”
April 26(Sat)~April 29(Tue)  @ University of California, Irvine, Room: HG 1002

Sponsored : S. California NAGASAKI Prefectural Association
Co-Sponsored : NAGASAKI Prefecture, City of NAGASAKI, UCI EALL(East Asian Languages & Literatures)